This paper investigates the role of investment experience in Chinese outward direct investment based on deal-level data from FDI Intelligence and Dealogic data. We use gravity model to test the Chinese firm's risk attitude and how this attitude is adjusted by firm's previous investment experience and Bilateral Investment Treaty (BIT). The results show that, first, investment experience has a stimulating effect on s (next) investment scale. This stimulating effect is positively correlated with the concreteness of the investment experience; Second, China's ODI still has an appetite. Firms tend to investing in countries of high corruption risk, government efficiency risk, political stability risk, regulation quality risk and rule of law risk, but not voice and accountability risk; Third, previous investment experience has a moderating effect on risk preference. That is to say, firms with richer experience tend to be more risk averse; Finally, the existence of investing partner does have a positive moderating effect on firms' risk preference making firms more risk averse, while the BIT has a stronger but negative moderating effect on risk preference, making firms more aggressive, especially for resource industry. It is inferred that BIT provides a solid safety net for Chinese resource companies since they're mostly state-owned and have keen relationship with Chinese government.
Introduction

China's Outward Direct Investment
Foreign direct investment (FDI) constitutes an important part in international business. In 2018, the global foreign direct investment has declined 13% to $1.3 trillion and it is the second time that FDI from developing countries surpasses that from developed countries (the first time occurred in 2014). This is mainly due to large repatriations of accumulated foreign earnings by United States multinational enterprises (MNEs) in the first two quarters of 2018, following tax reforms introduced at the end of 2017 (World Investment Report, 2019) . On the other side, FDI from developing countries have been steadily increasing, especially China.
After the "Go global" policy, China's outward direct investment (hereafter "ODI") has maintained rapid growth for a long time. Since 2015, China's ODI has been among the top three in the world for three consecutive years, with 2015 and 2016 ranking the second in the world. Since the Chinese government first announced the official aggregate data of year 2002 in 2003, China's investment has increased by 57.6 and 59.5 times in terms of flow and stock respectively, at an average annual growth rate of 28.98%/29.23%. China's ODI stock in 2017 ranked 2 nd compared to 6 th in previous year according to 2018 Statistical Bulletin of China's Outward Foreign Direct Investment (hereafter "the Bulletin"). With the deepening of "Go global" policy and the implementation of the "One Belt & One Road" initiative, China's ODI is bound to continue increasing. Normally, scale is the enemy of profitability. Given the volume and high speed of growth, China's oversea asset security becomes a severe task.
internal opposition in Codelco 1 ; China Railway Construction Corporation's high-speed rail project of was indefinitely suspended by the Mexican government for "violating environmental regulations and long-term overdue fines" in 2015, etc. Like all investment, China's ODI can not be all successful. As the biggest developing country and socialist country, it is interesting to know companies from this country is different from developed countries' companies. As a matter of fact, according to the China's Outwards Direct Investment Bulletin (2018) , the first 20 host countries attract 91.7% of China's ODI in terms of stock and developing economies receives 80%, most of which are considered as risky countries with low level institution quality. However, apart from risk level, there're many other factors have effect on ODI's location. Therefore, we can only say Chinese companies seem to have an appetite for high risk countries. This is not and should not be the final answer. In 2018, China's ODI is positioned 3 rd in terms of stock. It is important to know Chinese companies' real risk appetite and reason for having that appetite. The answers not only help shareholders of these companies to know if their money is used properly, but also help the rest of the World to know if Chinese companies are indeed behaving differently from companies of western countries.
Literature Review
Multinationals realizes FDI with various motivations. On the one hand, firms to expand their boundary with motivations including resource-seeking, market-seeking, technology-seeking, among other. On the other hand, local firms can benefit from FDI activities. Multinationals can bring new technology, better management practice, know-how, stronger internal finance support to local firms (Arnold & Javorcik, 2009) . Given this benefit, local government always welcome FDI and provide different convenience to these multinationals. For example, low tax rate, high government efficiency, strict law enforcement, etc.
Intuitively, FDI is attracted to countries with high quality of infrastructure, impartial legal system, efficient government. Empirical studies based on developed countries have provided abundant evidence on the positive relationship between countries institutional quality and FDI (Asiedu, 2006; Gani, 2007; Globerman & Shapiro, 2002; Wei, 2000; Lu, 1999) . High-quality infrastructure ensures stable and secured production; efficient government helps the FDI source companies shorten the administrative work time and thus enhance profitability; impartial legal and strict law enforcement system keep the private property under protection. Therefore, it is logic and expected to see FDI is attracted to low risk countries.
However, research on China's ODI exhibits different results. Buckley et al. (2007 Buckley et al. ( , 2009 found that China's approved FDI outflow from 1984-2001 was negatively correlated with the institutional quality of the host country. Ramasamy, Yeung, and Laforet (2012) identified that Chinese state-owned enterprises behaves differently from privately owned companies based on 200 listed companies' data. The state-controlled firms are attracted to countries with large natural resources and risky political environments while private firms are more market seekers. They attributed this phenomenon to the good relationship between China's firms and governments, which gives them the Special Ownership Advantages (SOA) to tolerate a higher risk level. An example of SOA is that SOEs have access to bank loan at a significant lower interest rate than private enterprises. Kolstad and Wiig (2012) did not find that the institutional risk of the host country had a significant impact on China's ODI, but the coefficient of interaction term between natural resources and institutional risk was negative, suggesting that China's resource-seeking ODI took advantage of the imperfect institution of developing countries to plunder resources; Wang and Zhao (2016) found that China's ODI from 2004-2013 was attracted to high risk countries.
The conclusion that China's ODI prefers high-risk countries is opposed by some other scholars, who found that China's ODI is not fundamentally different from that of developed countries and prefer low-risk countries to high-risk countries, or indifferent to risks.
One important reason proposed by these scholars was that when studying the FDI location determinants, previous studies only considered characteristics of host countries, since only aggregate level ODI data is published by Chinese government, firm-level factors are omitted and the results should be biased. Therefore, scholars began to use firm-level or deal-level data to analyze China's ODI and found some different conclusions. Zong, Lu, and Wu (2012) studied 92 firms' 287 subsidiaries in 60 countries from 2003 to 2009 and found that after controlling firm size, age, investment experience and equity nature, host countries' institution quality(risk) was positively correlated with the investment decision (invest or not); Wang, Du, and Wang (2014) using conditional logit model analyzed 842 deal-level Chinese merge and acquisition data and found that after controlling firm-level total assets, ROA and P/E ratio, Chinese firms did not care much about the political regime or political stability of the host country, but were concerned about government efficiency, regulatory quality and corruption control, and tended to avoid countries with strict laws.
Another reason is that since investment flow is not a random sample (very risky countries may not receive any investment and hence will not be observed), the so-called risk-preference phenomenon may be a result of sample self-selection and the estimated coefficients under OLS will be biased. Various articles analyzed investment choice and scale separately using Heckman two stage model. Jiang and Jiang (2012a) discovered that host countries' political stability and regulation quality only affect China's investment decision but not scale, while ODI scale is negatively affected by the level of rule of law but positively affected by level of corruption control. Wang and Xiang (2015) found that the investment decision and scale behave differently: investment scale prefers to advantageous institutional environment. However, not all types of ODI prefer countries with good institutional environment. Specifically, for technology-seeking ODI, host countries' institutional quality is not a priority factor and this type of ODI prefers to countries with poor institutional environment. While investment decision prefers to disadvantageous institutional environment. Liu, Liu, and Li (2016) found that risk preference in general does not exist. Jiang and Jiang (2012b) found no significant correlation between host countries' risk and China ODI.
To sum up, it is still hard to give a final answer to the question whether China's ODI prefers high risk countries or not. A dynamic perspective should be applied to see if Chinese multinationals have made any progress. Unfortunately, existing literature fails to include this dynamic when analyzing Chinese companies risk attitudes or fair to quantify it. For example, Zong, Lu and Wu (2012) , Chen, Tian and Han (2018) considered the previous investment experience's effect but they only recorded that if the firm had any previous investment in this country. That means a one-time investment experience is treated equally with N-time experience. However, this precondition is questionable and needs to be further tested. Being a socialist country, China attracts more attention. It is interesting to know whether International Business theory developed from western countries can be applied to socialist countries and to see if Chinese firms have experienced any changes/evolution during years of high-speed growth.
Analysis and Hypotheses
It is true that, compared with enterprises in developed countries, Chinese enterprises are still inexperienced in understanding other countries' socioeconomic and cultural environment, resulting in insufficient risk control measures. However, we have to keep in mind that Chinese companies have been in rapid growth in recent decades. During this process, many Chinese companies started their outwards direct investment as an amateur but have accumulated abundant investment experience (successful and unsuccessful). For example, Latin American countries tend to have a stronger labor union and thus have stronger bargaining power, which is quite opposite situation in China where labor union has little bargaining power compared to the management. Therefore, dealing with labor union in other countries is quite difficult for Chinese firms. At the beginning, Chinese companies didn't do well but are improving (Guo, 2015) . Once Chinese companies complete the transformation from naïve firms to mature firms, their investment behavior might be different. Given that Chinese firms learn from past unsuccessful experience, we can infer that Chinese's previous investment will have a significant effect on its attitudes towards the risk and we name this effect the moderating effect of (previous) investment experience. Hence the first hypothesis to be tested is:
H1: Previous investment experience has a positive moderating effect on risk (More experience means more risk averse)
Another potential important issue is that, at the early stage of ODI, resource-seeking the main goal (Ge & Yan, 2012) . For example, in Latin America, Chinese ODI mainly concentrated in metal and nonmetal mineral resource . However, countries that would allow Chinese companies to invest were those countries with poor institutions, mainly distributed in Africa and Latin America. Although United States, Australia, Canada and other western countries also have abundant natural resources and of low risk, they do not allow Chinese ODI to invest. Therefore, Chinese firms in above mentioned industries had to invest in countries with higher risk in order to satisfy domestic demand. Knowing this dilemma, Chinese government has tried to alleviate the country risk by signing Bilateral Investment Treaty (BIT) to provide special protection for Chinese firms in certain countries. With these BITs effective, Chinese companies are able to invest in risky countries. if this is the case, Chinese firms will invest more in high risk but with a BIT effective country. Thus, the risk scores evaluated by international organizations are not suitable for describing the real risk level faced by Chinese companies. In fact, the scores overestimate the risk level in host countries. Hence the second hypothesis to be tested is:
H2: Bilateral investment treaty has a negative moderating effect on risk (Existence of effective BIT means less ijbm.ccsenet.org International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 15, No. 1; 2020 risk averse)
Along with Chinese technology development, China's ODI began to diversify. Industries like electronic generation, high-speed railway/road construction and utilities became another important source of ODI thanks to their increased international competitiveness. If Chinese resource-seeking ODI does not have much choice on location, market-seeking may have more choices. Since many market-seeking companies are private companies, they don't have the social responsibility as state-owned companies and hence may care risk level more. This is also confirmed by Ramasamy, Yeung, and Laforet (2012) and Amighini, Rabellotti, and Sanfilippo (2013) .
Hence the third hypothesis to be tested is:
H3: state-owned enterprises are less risk averse than private-owned companies Therefore, this paper tries to answer the following two questions: whether Chinese companies have a so-called appetite for high risk countries and possible explanations for Chinese firms' risk-seeking impression.
Method
Model
We employ Least Square Dummy Variable (LSDV) model to capture both firm-level heterogeneous characteristics (investment experience) and macro-level country characteristics. Since we have to preserve firm-level factors, deal-level dataset is used. However, the dataset is not panel data, since exists situations where one firm invested in several countries in one year. Variables are chosen according to Buckley et al. (2007) , Zong, Lu and Wu (2012) , Jiang (2012a, 2012b) .
The model is as follows:
The direct effect of risk is represented by 11 ; The moderating effect of investment experience (H1) and moderating effect of BIT (H2) are captured by 12 and 13 correspondingly. If 12/13 is positive(negative), this means that experience/BIT positively(negatively) adjusting firm's risk attitude, making firm more risk averse/preference. Thus, H1 and H2 are verified. We test H3 by compare coefficients in resource industries where SOEs have monopoly power and coefficients in other industries where private firms are more competitive.
Variables
is the logarithm value of deal-level investment log value in 2010 constant US dollars of observation i; 2 is the logarithm value of China's GDP in 2010 constant US dollars before the investment i realized;
ℎ is the logarithm value of host country's GDP 2010 constant US dollars before the investment i realized;
is the relative wage of the host country, calculated by dividing host coutry's GDP per capita (of the year before investment i in 2010 US dollar value) with China's GDP per capita (of the year before investment i in 2010 US dollar value);
is the logarithm of the number of patent applications received by WIPO's international office in the host country and represents the host country's innovation capacity;
is the product of geographic distance of China-host country and international oil price (in 2010 US dollar value) in the year when investment was realized;
is dummy variable and equals 1 if that year there is a valid bilateral investment treaty effective between China and the host country; influence of entry mode on investment scale; is the world governance index, which contains six sub-indicators to measure the quality of governance. We use these indicators to capture country risk (Buckley et al., 2007; Jiang & Jiang, 2012a) . Six categories cover corruption control(cce), political stability(pse), regulation quality(rqe), rule of law(rle) and voice and accountability(vae). The higher the score, the better the quality of governance;
represents the firm's previous investment experience in this country/region/world when it conducts investment i, denoted by , and respectively. We make this distinction between experience accumulated at different geographic level based on the following idea: The investment experience is composed by two terms: general experience and country specific experience. General experience is knowledge that can be used in every country, such as preparing an internationally accepted technical offer and economic offer; specific experience is knowledge only accumulated in certain country and can be only (re)used in the same country (sometimes this knowledge may also apply to similar countries). In fact, , and are all combination of general knowledge and specific countryknowledge. However, we assume that contains country specific knowledge mostly, while contains general investment knowledge most and a balanced measure of specific and general knowledge. These three variables are hand-collected. and are dummy variables of the year and the investment target industry, respectively. To make the data comparable from year to year, the author used the U.S. GDP deflator to convert all the amount of data into the 2010 constant dollar value (See Table 1 ). 
Results
Basic Knowledge of Chinese Investment Path
We calculated each investment entity's previous investment experience in the hosting country to know whether this investment is the firm's first-time, second-time, third-time or fourth time investment. We find the following patterns. First, Chinese firms prefer to invest in Hong Kong as a first stop. This is reasonable since Hong Kong has advanced financial industry, low capital tax and acts as a financial center in Southeast Asia. Many Chinese companies may choose to set a holding company to manage their global assets. Among all the initial investments of Chinese enterprises (4912), 652 projects (13.27%) were invested in Hong Kong; Second, Chinese companies prefer advanced economy to developing economies, no matter measured by value or frequency. When measured by value, it's easy to observe more developing economies, such as Indonesia, Peru, Brazil, Kazakhstan. However, Indian disappeared in Table 4 Panel B. Probably because India attracts many investments small in size. 
Does Investment Experience Promote more Investment?
Investment is not often realized for just one time. Our empirical findings suggest that previous investment experience has a significant promotion effect on next-time investment scale and this promotion effect is increasing along with the concreteness of the information. Specifically, when the firm has 1 more previous investment experience in the host country, the next time investment will be 0.176% larger in scale. Regional and world investment experience have similar effect. As the firm has 1 more previous investment experience in the host area/world, the next time investment will be 0.016%/0.007% larger (see coefficients of expC, expR, expW Table 3 , Table 4 , Table 5 respectively). 
China's ODI Risk Attitudes
As discussed in Equation (2), a country's ODI risk attitudes is jointly affected directly by the country risk and moderated by the firm's specific ability (investment experience) and country's ability (Bilateral Investment Treaty). The coefficient of risk's direct effect ( 11 ) is significant at 0.01 significance level. As the host country's risk level decreases 1 in score (wgi variable in creases by 1), the investment will be 0.400%~0.630% larger in scale. However, this risk appetite does not exist for Voice and Accountability Risk. The coefficients of risk's moderating (indirect) effect are mostly significant at 0.1 significance level. As the firm has 1 more previous investment experience in host country/area/world, the risk preference attitudes will be reduced by 0.048%/0.014%/0.008%. However, the moderating effect of BIT is different, when BIT exists, Chinese companies tend to invest 0.138%/0.157%/0.156% more in this country/region/world as risk score increases by 1. Table 3 , Table 4 and Table 5 for more detall.
Discussion
Risk Attitudes across Industries
After many years' development, it is surprising to see that China's ODI is still attracted to high risk countries. We run the regression by industries and find that the risk preference is mainly caused by Oil and Non-oil mineral resources industry, Manufacture, Financial Services and Other indutries, 4 since in our data set, the total investment in resources industry (Agriculture, Forestry, Animal Husbandry, Fishery, Mineral and Metal) constitute a 31.27% of total investment (115.00 billion US dollars).
In Oil and Non-Oil Mineral resources industry and Financial Services industry, the risk's direct effect is significant at 0.01 level and the Bilateral Investment Treaty moderating effect is significant at 0.1 level, while investment experience does not have significant moderating effect on risk attitudes. If a country's regulation quality risk (rqe) reduces by 1 (risk score range is -2.5~+2.5), the investment scale will be 0.96% higher. And if this country has an effective BIT with China, the investment scale will be 0.395% higher (in total, 1.355%). Other types of risks (cce, gee, pse, rle and vae) have lower coefficients but the result remains (see Table 7 ). 5
In manufacture industry, the risk's direct effect is significant at 0.01 level, while experience and BIT's moderating effect mostly are not significant. In Other services industry, although investment scale has a strong preference for government efficiency risk and regulation quality risk ( 11 are -16.712 and -12.656 respectively), the moderating effect is even stronger ( 13 are 19.660 and 16.224 respectively).
The rest of the industries basically shows no preference or aversion to risk. Note. Equation (1) is regressed by industry grouped. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1.
Explanations behind the Differentiated Effect of Experience or Bilateral Investment Treaty
In three industries in which Chinese firms are attracted to high risk countries, we find different roles of investment experiences and bilateral investment treaty and this difference is a result of industry characteristics.
In resource industry, experience has no significant effect on investment scale. The intuition behind this is obvious. Chinese resources companies are all state-owned and one of their most important responsibility is guarantee the stable resource supply in domestic market. In certain circumstances, even though these companies know some country's risk is too high, they have to invest or trade with it. In this case, of course investment experience has no effective effect. However, the BIT can be useful. If a resource-abundant but risky country has a BIT with China, Chinese companies may invest more since there're less competition from advanced economies and the foreign government's default risk is lower.
In manufacture industry where many investing firms are not SOEs, we can see investment experience begin to be effective while BITs are basically not useful since private firms are small in general and thus will not be paid too much attention by either foreign nor domestic government.
In financial services industry, financial firms might be forced to like risky countries since in most advanced economies, there are stricter regulation rules for financial firms to enter. Being the industry most sensitive to risk, financial service industry may have a set of own risk measurement system and do not rely too much on previous experience but it will use BITs as an effective sign to update their assessment on risk.
